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pledged the entire Mosier community be-

hind the movemont. ' .AH A
1 01IJ

"appointed truant officer for School Dis-
trict No. 10, which Includes Seaside. The
attendance is about 350 pupils, and the
school board expects it will be necessary
to engage an extra teacher, r , .

r

More'Are;Attenaih i;
School in Molala

Molalla, Oct 4. The first monthly re-
port of school attendance shows aa in-
crease, over that of last? year, with 213
enrolled in, tail high And grade: schools.

AND CHILDREN IN
-- ;

j, THE, MOST' TERRIBLE . OTERlTHE
"" worleT-- has ever tobwtf m &

. Judge Wilson : to Bold tour ,t ':
- The Dalles, Oct. eV Fred Wilson, cir-

cuit judge,, has been assigned to Pendle-
ton for the next court term, starting
Monday. - Judge : Wilson ' expects to re-

main in Pendleton? about ,10 days.c..

Armenians Given Clothing
., The Dalles, Oct. Citizens of Wasco
county have contributed six' huge boxes
of - clothing to Armenian ' relief, j z The
success of the work is due to Mrs. Lulu
CrandalL The clothing has been snipped
to, Portland for redistribution. - -

LOf these, si "are' In ? the high' schoo- l-NEED OF CLOTHES

Bluff Eoad Is Given
, Approval at Sandy

Sandy, Oct. 4. The - Sandy , Good
Roads association has gone on record
unanimously In favor of the Bluff road
via CottreU and, Oreaham as the route
for: the proposed Mount Hood loop high-
way.- This is Jthe road Used at present
in reaching the Mount Hood district t

IS DESCENDING GN

to live and to be free, Invites the civil-
ised world to the- - support of her case.
She asks the friends of liberty, of jus
Uce end of fair play everywhere to help
hefMcure her. freedom, after five cen-

turies of manyrdom And now she
only asks to be clothe so that she may
have a chance to fight off the rigors of
winter. She asks Portland to rummage
but" some' garments and give them on
Monday to the suffenng orphans and
women and all of the unfortunate ones
of Armenia who will perish if America
does not heljv . Surely. Portland caa do
its part in providing garments." '

Balfour in one of his addresses said.
"The liberation of Armenia is one of
the war aims " of the allied powers."
And so Mr. Cartozian wants his fellow-cltize- ns

to feel that . they are - doing
something for an ally,
CLUBS BESPOSD "v V , '".T

Mr. Cartosian stated that he had
made an appeal to nearly all the leading
men's and civic clubs of the city, and
that all had shown great interest this"past week. .

The First Presbyterian church Sun-
day school gave 9500 this week to the
Armenian' cause.'? A man went to J. J.

more than were enrolled during any en-
tire previous year.. The number of boys
in school is also greater, with 92 at-
tending.' . -

. I m him'
J Truant OKicer Named

Seaside, Oct. 4. Eric Kleppin has been

Drive for Destitute Nation to
; Start Monday, ' Old Garments

' WiirBe Eagerfy Welcomed.
4 '"

LITTLE : COUNTRY ; VALIANT mmm'BAGGAGE --A worthless things an incumbrance; rubbish.'-Webst- er ,
Loyally Stood by Sorely Pressed
'Allies Even "When Turks: ON

:
' fered Autonomy for Their Help.

And no wonder, when! you view the effect of even a short trip
on the average bag or suitcase.Handsaker, - the --state director, and

700,000 REFUGEES IN THE
CAUCASUS ALONE. "LIK.LY1"

has changed sill this. The name Spells perfec-- ,

tion in "quality skill and workmanship-bea- uty

in design and finish.

"The Roadman"
is a Special which should be in the grip haiy!

of everyone who travels.

c 1(0) MSMlg

nated 5 because, he declared, be bad no
clothes to spare, but must give some-
thing, t A woman donated $10 worth of
needles, thread, buttons and other sew-
ing - materials, " so that the Armenian
women might mend and repair gar-
ments.?

Through the Influence of Strorig and
McNaughton, representing the Hare-
do rn estate, the second floor of the
Phoenix building. Fifth and Oak streets,
will be used for packing the garments.
Only the department store and grocery
wagons should be given the garments,
or they should be left at the fire sta-
tions. "Do not give the garments' by
mistake to a junkman," is the warning.
The Boy Scouts are distributing tags
for "the bundles and the housewives
are getting ready to contribute liberally.

Labor Situation in --

: The Dalles Easing
Up j Loss Not Big

The Dalles, Oct. 4. The labor situit
tlon here is easing up with the arrival
of nearly a score of pickers and pack-
ers daily. Although the crux tf the
season has not been reached and har-
vesting is not past its Critical stage,
orchardlsts are hopeful that no great
quantity of fruit will be lost. The mam-
moth plant of the Dufur orchard is
handling most of the incoming help.

A Genuine Cowhide Bag for

rVhat Armenia want U not char-
ity; It Is appreciation and' brotherly
help from the allied people, whom
they ptood'by Joyally jn, the war."
aid "II. O Cartozlan Saturday, In

discuualng the drive for clothing for
.i the Armenians that will be made

, ilonday throughout the state Of Ore-fo- n.'

,f-- , . - . - - . .

Cartosian has many interesting; inci-
dents of the war and of happening: In
Armenia, where he has, many relatives
and . friends. Fresh, first-han- d

- news
- was received by him yesterday from his

cousin. Lieutenant J. A. Shlshnanlan,
who fought under General Allenby. .

' GEBMANT IS BEJECTED
In Indorsing the appeal for' carmen ts

for the Armenians, Air. Cartozlan said :
"At the outbreak of the treat war the
Turks "Offered Autonomy to Russian
Armenia end a- - part of Turkish Arme-
nia if i the Armenians,; as a nation,
would1 support Turkey and Germany.

s categorically rejected
the Turkish offer, and fon their fidelity
la the. cause of the entente, whose 'for-
tunes were at the time at a, low ebb,

Muttered In proportion to their numbers,
larger losses in lives - than ' any, other
nation or race In (he war." 'At the mo-nenf- tof

the ; supreme test. the
at .heayy. sacrifices, etood by

those vwhom they ' considered as their
friends. v It should .never, be forgotten
by7 Anjerlca and the entente that the
appalling tragedy of 1915 was the price
the Armenians paid for their adherence
to the cauHe of right and decency ; that
the Armenians want nothing from their
friends but freedom and their xown
country.

. CHILDREN IW HEED
' "Armenia, indomitable in her resolve

$13.75
MONDAY, OCT. 6

iTake Used Clothing and Old Rubber to nearest fire sta-

tion, or hang a towel in front window and grocer's or
department store wagon will collect.

,

IfNo Used Clothing to Spare,Please Send Check

.
Eighteen-inc- h, smooth grain black or tan. Five - piece construction; heavy steel,
leather-covere-d frame ; lift catches; English concealed lock; large corners sewed oh;
double stitched ; leather lined, throughout ; three pockets. '

One of the famous "UKLY" favorites. Will wear and look well for years. ,

WOODARD, CLARKE & CO.Mosier Plans Exhibit
The Dalles. Oct. 4. An exhibit of at

least ZOO boxes of fine fruit has been
promised to the Wasco county fair, to be
held here, by Mosier interests. A Mosier
day' will bo set aside and special fea-
tures added. Manager Chatfleld of the
Mosier Fruit Growers' association

WoorLark Baildin; Order by Mail Alder at West Park
ARMENIAN RELIEF COMMITTEE

BEN SELLING, Treasurer
J. J; HANDSAKER, Director

: ' . " 606 Stock Exchange

Main 2178, Main 6912. Sunday Number, East 5240
:v

are made in Portland m wnM if I SI '
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The Stradivara Phonograph, known for tone
a tone so woody, fluty and sweet as to hold

'the ear enthralled from the, beginning to the
end of the record is an Oregon product. The
unique principle that places the Stradivara
apart from all other sound reproducing instru-
ments is

Permanent Positions for
WomenYoung

the Patented Stradivara Sound Board gSn

t if

as to that made by a fine old violin-- r piano.
'.

Music from-- a Stradivara is not. thought of as
vThe tones are so pure, sweet and refined as to be.

in their effect upon the most musical ear, the original

The famous Stradivara,' designer of the violin, perfected
the Sound Board of edge-grai- n 'Spruce. That identical
soimd-boap-d principle - of "Stradivara's is the feature that
makes the Stradivara , Phonograph', desirable - above all
others. The patented sound board gives the same rare,
quality, to the tone .which emerges from ; the ' Stradivara,

Due to constantly increasing requirements of the seryice, permanent f
positions now open in the operating departments .

! 'J --
1 .

Telephone operators earn approximately $800.00 during first year of :
'

employment. During first month while learning to operate . they 1 V

earn $52.00 and by thend of seven months they, earn from $63.00 to ft&
$72.00 per month. Thereafter periodical increases are given until an ,

will earn from $85.50 to $94.50 a month, Supervising op-- '

erators will earn from $88.00 to $106.00 a:mohth.'4'V'--4'"--

The opportunities for promotion to still higher ; salaried positions are 'r:'tC''-;(- ': : ' 'excellent. ':-.- '''. A

'
I Previous experiencti not required. '. ;'f:M
A good salary paid immediately upon employment, ;r-- J

production.. -

1 ' W :

III

. Hear the ST RADIVARA
Until you have heard' a genuine Stradivara violin played by va master, you have no conception of whatf violin music
may be. So, likewise until you" have, heard the genuine Stradivara Phonograph, you Io 'not know what surpassing
music can be had in every: borne' in the 'West through the medium of this wonderful instrument. ;

' r ' f '" i LIn orJmrthaivou mav knou)i we invite voa to hear the Stradivara fi,

i '
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i Increases regularly given to all employes.
Excellent opportunities for promotion:, .

' Annual vacation with payr . '
' - Permanent and continuous employment, v

h .played af any of the stores named here:

; Invitation to
"rKisittke
STRADIVARA

I s FACTORY .

: We are proud of this
"hew Oregon industry. We
are proud of the complete-
ness of our modern manu-
facturing plant. We are :
proud of the industrious-nes- s

and skill of the men
- who actually make the
, one perfect Phonograph. .

- So, we are glad to inviteyou to visit the Stradi-ar- a
factory" at Thirty-thir- d

and Broadway. East "

Portland. The - factory
WUL be open daily except
Saturday afternoons and
Sundays. between thehours of 10 :30 a. ra. and '

a, p. ra for visitors.
Be sure to take the first

opportunity you have of
seeing how the Stradivara

, Phonograph is built. -

Being made In Port-
land, close to the mar-
ket and raw materials,
no high freight tariffsare added to the cost

- of the Stradivara, -
Large, cheenul operating rooms. ' i

?
r

s Attractive, comfortable recreation rooms. tYou pay for the
quality alone. Lunch-room- s where meals are served "at cost. .

r v . . ..Plan for sickness, pension and death benefits without cost to
- employes." ' ' ..!;,-- '

m . "Young women considering employment should call upon the Employ--

W. H." CAliEF, f40 Williams Avenue
CHISHOLAI a gFEEB, Music Shop, 1204 KiUlngs- -

worth Avenue . ,

DICKHOX DRtrO COn 71 E. EighUeth Street
FOLKT A VAW DYKE, 106 Fifth Street
WM. OAS8BY SOSf. Second and Morrison
fRAHK C. GAS8EB, 921 South Jersey St, St. Johns
EM1L GEHBI5G, 720 Milwaukie Avenue
HOVE3fDEH PIAWO CO 1 Park Street --

HE5TKT JEITJriJfO 80X8, Fifth and Washlng- -
ton Streets .

LIFMAK, WOtn A. CO Fifth and Washington
Streets ' - - -

IE A P. POWERS TUBJOTUBE CO., Third and- -

Yamhill Street - . .

J. H. B.EMICK SOWO AKD GIFT SHOP, 324 Wash--
lnirton Street - - ; , -
VLB BROK. 166 Tenth Street "

WLL805 DRUG CO, 1054 Corbett Street , ' . ' ;

Pacific Phonograph

meni oupervisor, I cicpiiuiic Duiiumg, raiv 4im juccw. icic-- it-- .

phone Broadway 1 2000.
. '4 -

Ptfdfc- - Telephone & Telegraph Co. i I
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Manufacturing Co. I
J

i

;
: "

J. - Portland, Oregon. ! '
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